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Dear Alumni and Friends:
Many months have passed sínce the last Newsletter
and much has occurred since then.
Accompanvíng this issue is the Departmen¡;;
termina'l and the efforts of caroì'Harkneis many of thà atumni-are nowlants-tõ our computer
on
in the future
will be quite,easy to update Û¡e ràðorãrl- ft..an ñou nrgårä. mailing
lists
printand
outs quícklv. The faculty'hopes you find the otreðtorv
you
and
us
by
keepíng your addresses cuirent.
"iii-ñelp
The Hydro*919 AttaL-qf,Micl¡igqn, which vrqs a maior project
and severãìTailiET-as pä6.|'''s-hea'lË.éprinõ anà nðurli-àoõ'irãve involving many students
Copies of the Atlas were þresented to the'w.¡1.u. Board oî Trustees been solà-aiready.
and Governor Miiliken.
AÏ'l students and facultv involved.in tñä-próieàt can
prouã-of the Àtiãs-wr,ich has brought
much recognítíon to the- Department.
Student achievement during the past_year ínclude the selection
Fred Heck as the
Department of Geology Dí.stinguísfìed 5ðñòtá.; Timothy
C.larey as the recÍpient of the
Kalamazoo Geologicaî-and Minõralogicãi 5óði.tv
i.ip-Ëuiñ award; Fred Heck, Deanna
Palladino, Timothy clarey' and Joñathan schiaitr as seniôr
Hono. Award.winners; Robin Geesey
as Earth science Award winner; and Mari añàeãïò as tñe reciöiäñt
g2s0 cash award from
the l^1. Davîd Kuenzi Schotarship runa. co;il;iùlution, ro ail ! of a
The Department was fortunäte to receiüe sð¡,olarir,ip-uñå
castr grants-from Amoco, citgo,
conoco, and Exxon. The Amoco scholarsñip.á*u.ãr were fôr students-enrolled
in the geophysics
program' Ms' Janet Koehler, from Indiana'univeriiiv¡Þrrãü.-Ùñiie.sity,
was
selected
for the
Amoco Graduate Fellowship, Kevin Fisk, Jumôs'6nniä,
an¿ óaùla Jiral recéived the juniorsenior scholarshíps and bavid Burke Û¡e irãsrrmãn sct''oi.¡tlió.is important to report
that the oiì compan{-gifts are partly ¿etermlned by
thÀ.iiõ.tt
of
firms. Thanks to air-those Úra! havä ðoniriuuied to this effort. our gractuates with those
Individuaì gifts for the Developry.nt ruñã-and the rd. óavià
been received from.a growing number ilr Àiumñï and Frien¿r.--in-uKuenzi Scholarship Fund have
ot cãses these gifts
are matched by employers on-a l.:1. or e:r náiis. These iunds-àre number
used.to
support a variety
-grà;¿.speaker
of Departmental activities that incluãe:

¡1¡ffiffii"öiiälto.v.

it

file;

r!äi;i

¡.

of:

ri.iä

rt

9*nãnrär, student áiräras, professional
travel for faculty, and field trips. A ..ã.ñi-iñãi;ïã;ui"õiïã""íti
p..;;¿ð"suËstantiat support for the Fìorida Kevs carbonate trip. râòulty anã itrãónit'sincãrãiy-ãpõrãctare
this
assîstance.
unfortunately, some bad news must accompany the good nev,,s. The state
of Michigan is
still Ín fínancial dì.fficul!v
ana ii Àrp.ðtäã-iô remaín io io. some time. As a resutt,
substantial cuts.in-universiiy fundiné hãuð-;cðurre¿ during the past year
and future
reductions are'likeìy. unforiunãt.tvi ttrå-oãpãi'hent *a, ã uiðtim
of
these
reductions with
the loss of the position held-Þv or.- Raymond-Freeman-Lynde:upoñ r,i¡ resignation
to accept a
research positÍon with the Offíðe of Naial Research. îrre tããùìty
is
hopeful
position
thfs
will be restored in better timei.
0n the brighter side, student enrollments remain strong with nearly
100 geoìogy,20
geophysics, and 20 earth science majors. erããuute
enroltmeñt
is
near
25.
Faðulty and
student research is active wíth papórs_presente¿ ãt-reéion'ãï-unã
national
,.ðiingr.
The
Department received.delivgfv of ä mobitä driliiñg rig-ín-Ñðu.;ñ..
The
rig
wí.H
be
used
for
drilling shallow water welli for ground-wáter räõearðr, in soutñùest Michigan.
Dr' cynthia.l'Jood has joined.[he tácuity
the 82-83 year whi]e Dr. chase is on leave.
Dr' l^lood received her Ph.D: in mineralðõv ãr¿for
påtrology troñ-it'. university of t^lisconsin,
Madison and is very busy teachíng opticãi miÀ.iãtogv ió
rorä ir,ãn 40 students.
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Dr. Chase is spending the fall semester in Denver with the U.S.G.S. at the Federal
Center, and conducting field studÍes on the Cripple Creek Arch ín south-central Coloràdo.
He expects to return to KaJamazoo in January.

:

- The geo'logy faculty has-qpproved a resolution to establish a Department of Geology

Advisory Council. The Council will be composed.of alumni and friends and have the chãi.ge
of advising on program and fund raising activíties. The 82-83 year wÍll be used to
organize the council wÍth the first meeting to be held in October of 1983.
As part of !!g lniversity wide_emphasis on computer education for faculty and students,
the Department wiìl increase its efforts to provide more computer experience for students.
Much of the Fall Seminar Series organized by Dr. Straw is devoted to applications of computers

in geology.

Please keep ín touch. We are always anxíous to know about personal and professional
accomplishments. Best wishes for the Holiday Season and a prosperous 1983.
From

Capital

the Facu'lty

Fund_Drive

t^lith the greatìy increased cost required to run class field trips and a reluctance to
curtail or increase the charge to students, the facu'lty has endorsed a Capital Fund Drive
leading toward the purchase of two L5-passenger vans to be owned and operated by the Department of Geo'logy. It is hoped that one and possibly two vans can be obtained for the Spring
1983 field trips. The faculty believes that by maíntaining a strong fieìd trip emphasis for
the Department programs it can best serve the needs of our students.
A small beginning in raising the funds has already taken place with some previous gifts
from alumni and-friends and a coñtribution from Exxon, however, the goal of $24,000 is an
ambitious one. If you have not made a contríbution for 1982 and would like to help purchase
the vans, we know our students would be greatful. 0r if you have made a 1982 taxable year
gift and wou'ld'like to help the drive, a contribution after January L, 1983 can be used for
the 1983 taxable year. The new federal tax law for 1983 allows charitable contributions as
deductions on the short form for the first time. Please remember that many emplqyers provide
a L or 2 matchíng sum ín addition to the emp'loyees gift. MichÍgan residents can take advantage
of the very favorable'law allowing a Michigan Income Tax credit for contrihi.ltions to t^Jestern.
Cards and envelopes for your'use are enclosed. Please designate all contributions for the
Geology Development Fund. The faculty ís excited over the prospect of having our own vans
for field trips and we hope you will share in this excitement by sending a contríbution.
Geology/Earth Science Club

News

The Geo'logy/Earth Science Club wrapped up their activities last April with the annual
banquet. The evening h,as a great success high'lighted by a humorous s,ïide presentation and the
presentation of the traditional satirical and serious awards to faculty and students.
During the spring semester the club organized both co-ed and all male intermural softball
teams. Although neither team was very successful, everyone who participated had lots of fun.
The club is busy again this fall. Topics at meetings,this semester have included
presentations by students on recent field camp experiences and tipb on applying to graduate
schools. The club's volleyball team had a great time again this fall and even won some games!
The record was 3-2. They are setting their sights on a winning record in the upcoming water

po'lo season.

Selling donuts in the lobby of Rood Halì continues as:l,heir mairì morê) making venture.
0ther club activities have included a trip to the Paw Paw wine festival and a haìloween
costume party. The club is currently considering suggestions for the design of the cl'ub

T-shirt for this

year

."- Facùl

ty
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Straw continues to work on tfe-glacíal geology and hydrogeo'logy of southwestern Michigan.
and-Dfck Passero are working joíñtly on ã numuär of pi'oblõms Íñ-ü¡ts areà.' His intereðii
-He
in the Silurían of Michigan now ínclude studies of micrometeorites and the paleogeomorphology
of the Middle and Vpper Silurian. He directed the six*credit option of the.IndÍãna Universii¡
Field Course, qld is pìeased to report that lrlestern students reðei,ved the híghest marks jn
each of the Indiana courses. Tom and Chris Schmidt insist that their Heart Mountain paper wi'
be finished this year.
Tom

Passerg :pqnl th9 pq:! year compìetíng the Hydrogeologic Atlas of MÍchigan and other
Ug!
proiects related
to the EPA Grant. After a two veafïffiy, Te 'îs ready-Tõ ñfe use of the
drÍllilg."ig mounted on an all-terrain vehicleand
begin máñy hydrogeológic research. projäãtr.

He anticipates that one of the first will be nitrate contaminaiion"resuíting from agi"tcüiùurat
practices. Dick's consulting participation on the Michigan Environmental Rãview Boãrd
and
miscellaneous lectures continue as in the past.
In addition to Bill Harrison's normal teaching of oceanography and paleontology, he has been
increasingly mo7ETniõiveti-în the sedimentoloéy part of õur'piogram. His resãárch includes
ggntinuÍng activity in 0rdovician and Siluriañ-sàdimentology'anã paleoecoìogy of the
Cincinnati.region. More recent activÍty has been started õir the itratigrapñy and paleoeco'log¡
of Ordovician and cambrian sandstone units in the Michigan Basin.

Bill Sauck spent a month in Brazil..giv-ing papers at the "Internatio_1a] Symposium on Apptied
Geophvsics in Tropical Regions"...Hõ.aliõ þãi:aicipated-on-ä-ã-äuv
field trip ro the se*a
Pelada gold m'ine and the Õarajas Mining Diiirict.' Hís t.iiri.-methods
clas! r,,ã, u capacity
enrollment of 22 and is using the-compúter ror ãlmofl..rãl.y'óiotlem
rÀe iield geophysics
class returned lg tf. crvstai'l Falls iirãv uràu ron inð^lnjlã
'set.spring
this
fon a producriv
lean
week of data sathering while enjoJilg gooä *.ãin.r,unJ rii'tìñgl
He
is
happy
ro
reporr that
over $8,000 in geophvõics scholãritriós"ãñã iðiiowsrrips rrai uäËn awar¿ed
thÍs academic year.
Çlris,schmig! continued field research on faulting
Montana and has purchased a home there
as a-6ãse oiloperations. He-leà a GSA flela-t.tp"onintnã;.;i.;
fold and thrust belt and was
an invited attendee at a Penrose conferenð.-on'Läramide ¿ãiórmailon
in the Rocky Mountaín
foreland' He has been asked to contribute to the Rocky Mouñtain Association
õiGeoìogists,
special volumes on the western thrust nðrt ãñ¿-is alio"coñt.iuúting
to
an
RMAG
volume on
Laramide basins and uplifts. He and his wiiô caroìyn are
expecting a baby in December.
John Grace had an enjoyable_trip to Gìacier National Park via indiana
University,s field camp
wiÏf"ãTour of the a1e! uy Tom Straw and Chris sãrrmi¿t. 'Hå'itóöpe¿
at
Mahan,:s ¡,Hosteìry,,in
Denver and visited with many t.lMU alumni. 0n the loca1 ..äñ.,-iõr,rn has become
invoJved with a
local plating firm trying to benefact chrome from their wasté *ãt...
In addition to Bob Havira's varied duties as technician, he is teaching a section of earth
studies this faTT-ãñdrj-ñ'Iiãr. For Bob, iti eniõvaule ðñang. õr-p;ðä
1ãnä ã-iði-or work).

Graduate Students at

stern conti

nvesti ate a l^lide

Ran

of

To

ics

James Barnett is studying mlcrometeorites from salts in the Salina Group of Michigan.
Chemical
ãnaltses of,The spherúleõ will be done by the Dàparrmenr of phystðs uiiäg PIXIE.
Gary Bartqn^is comparing the resistivity of soils under forest canopys to that of soils in
open
spaces and farmed I and. Hi s i nvesti gation i ncl udes aspects of geopirys.ics and soil chemistry.

¡fjchagl
The

Gql I

sÍte is

thi s

agtu j s i nvesti gati ng a ground-water

undergoing renovation and Mike
procedure.

Suhas Ghatge

is in the

M'ich'igan. The feature
geophysica'l

.

is

contamination site near Schoolcraft, Michigan
studying the response of the aquifer thiough

pref imìnary stage:
studying a possible astrobleme in cass county,
is buried by glaciaì9fdrift, and as a consequence, Suhas'work
will-oe
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l^lilliam Gierke has compìeted two summers of field work on the structura'l geology and hydrogõi ogffifñã I^Jhi re sül phur Springs area in Montana. He ís in the compilation stage ôf
thesis compìetion.
Our BrÍdqewater connection is still active. Joseph Hobiri, Kathleen Jalkut, Gerard Martín and
Ann@thisyear.Joeischäng]JrsaieJi-of.oncentraúioni'õmuìõiögv,..
-

=:-t-:_

!o.geology, and Ann ho]ds an Assistantship in the Cõitege of Arts and Sciences Dean,s otiíäe.
0ther members of this_group are_actively.seeking researðh topics. Gerard is consi¿e.tñg
undertaking a regional hydrogeologic study of tñe Traverse Limestone in southwestern l4iðfrigan.
Janet Koêhleris this year's

geopñffiKent Meisel
area.

AM0C0

Geophysics Fellowship hotder, and

is interested in environmental

will

pursue research in

geology and will be undertaking research

in that

Lula Palmer has changed her.program from the Earth Scíence area to Geology. She is curren¡y
research-involviirg ilìe historiàal àspects of acid rain.

conffiêrîîl

Mark Sheedlo is workìng on the
area în soEf¡western Mõntana.

structural geology of the Snowcrest

X&lqellLreeter is in the final

phase of studyÍng the
southwestern Montana.

ffiain,

ferny. t^lagner.ís studying brine contamination
County, Michigan.

of

Range and

the adjacent basin

structural relationships
'-"-"'r- on the

ground water

southern

in the l^lalker 0il Field, Kent

Kevin t^lalsh is in the inÍtial phase of a geophysical, study involving possible míneralization
oveFõlT-fields in Cass County, Uicf¡lgan.

&!¡!LlCillíams is in the final

EeãÏEoEñ"TTõõR.-Snowy Range.
Natíonal Park.

phases

Hii

of a structural study of the northwestern corner of
is near the Gardner entrace to yeilowstone

study area

the

Mir.v Anle t^lun9grlic! is nearing completion of fieìd and petrographic study of some aspects of
the geology of the Cripple Creek Archo Colorado.

Michael l,lerkema is completing a
Rãinge-1

n

soriTh-western i4ontanã.

Kevin Sullivan and Edward

Ga

structura] investigation of the western

margin

of the Madison

nqs continue the- central Michigan-hlestern

Michigan
line
r
reîîlTiãËdE MarkTñffijõ They are activeìy seeking resõarch topics..
Robert l^latkins is in the Environmental 0ption of the Masters program in Earth Scìence.
He
îs ct/rrenilt much involved in ü¡e iiuav-õi ór¡olpnate
còntãmination of the Schootcraft aqui fer

in south-central

Kalamazoo County.

Sall.v Snell Davj-d,lindsay and Joe Glenn are
' in the near futurelresearch plans

in the Geology program

and

will

be formulating

Several members of our gfoup layg comp'leted all aspects of their research except the
final
thesis draft. Most of these folks
posilions with industry. The message we have
l.,1u..taken
received from a number of them is, "It is not äasy to finish once yoú leave,,. l,le are
looking
forward to receivÍng.several compieted theses by return mail,-àñ¿
we will pass the message on
to those students st.ill in residence.
Tom Straw
Graduate Advi sor

tr
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Al umni News

John Grace, Bill Harrison, Lloyd Schmaltz and spouses served as hosts at the
annual Cocktail Hour held at the Geologícal Soclety of America meeting in New
0r'leans on 0ctober 18th. Attending u,ere l4ark Parrish, Bob Garrison, Roger
Steininger, Eric Swanson, Gary Myers, Lisa Dulin, and Marcus Bowen. Jim
and Diane Farnsworth were able to join the group for dinner in the French
Quarter.

In June, Bill and Linda Harrison and Lloyd Schmaltz served as hosts at the
Cocktail Hour at the Annual Meeting of the American Association of Petroleum
Geologists in Calgary. Attending were Jim and Colette Hahnenberg, Kevin
['lilson, Mari & Paul Hall, Hamiet Kloft with Placid 0í1 in Anchorage, and
Rich Gubitosa with Union

0il

Co.

0n the way home Bi'll and Lloyd stopped at the Indiana Field Station and spent
an enjoyable 4 day in the field with Chris Schmidt. Enroute to Kalamazoo,
via Denver, we arranged for an enjoyable reunion with Denver area alumni at
the home of Tom and Hallie Mahan. Attending the beer party were: George
Duba, Gary Miller, Bíll Schroger, Mike l^lireman, Bob Steckley, Elizabeth (Buffy)
Oldham, Stuart Ellsworth Hall and Cindy Taylor - J. Grace dropped in on the
Mahans a week later & saw the same as above & Tom & Mary (Meyer) Robynn
(Tom may be going to 0s10, Norway soon.) Gary Miller v'isite¿ the deþartment
on November lith. He is working with U.S.G.S. and doing back country mappingand geochemical sampling in the-Durango area. He enjoyi the remotenéss äh¿
the experience with packhorses.
Robin Geesey is wearing a big N0. 10 on the hardness scale, thanks to Jim
Barüeì. Jim is with Exxon in the Midland area. Shelly Fortin has also moved
to Midland and recently landed a iob. Good going Sheìly! Let's hear about

the job.

Received a nice letter and many color pictures from John Stanek who is with
Quality Logging in Midland.

the U.S.0il and Gas Technology Conference at Cobo Hall in
Detroit in Sept. Visiting with John were Doug Daniels, Mike Cote, Jean
Shoquist, and Randy Milstein of the Geoìogical Survey, Michigan Dept. of
Natural Resources. Randy arranged to display our Atìas at the conference,
and he wrote a favorable article in the Dept. of Naturaì Resources Regisler
about it. Paul Danie'ls with Hunt Energy Co. and Vince Szymanski withTãSt-Bay Petroleum also attended.
JohnGrace attended

Steve Saudii is a
Hoover is sitting
Steve l^lilmoth

well-site geologist in the Rocky Mountain area
wells in the Gulf Coast area.

in Houston is

back

Zamboras with Mitchelì Energy
and
emp'loyed by Chal'lenger

for

is

Seiscom Delta.

with Cotton Petroleum.

[^le

and

Cam

understand

Bob

is a neighbor of Steve's. Ray Kizer is in Houston
Minerals. Tom t^lalker is in Houston and working

called the department recently. l{arren is organizing a raft
through the Grand Canyon this summer. Warren and Norm and Janell Lovan
are in Tulsa doing consuìting.
Warren French

trip

Ray Zomparelli is working for the Corps of Engineers
Steve Kimm l's back'in Manistee, Michigan.

in Detroit.

Rumor has

it

-6John Pinchock is in casper, t^lyoming, Jeff DeYoung, and steve vealEy are in
Gillette, Wyoming. Dave Burdette is with Maynard Oil Co. in Casper. Let's
hear from you all !

a new youngster and are living in Kenai, Alaska. Bob
andCindyHorntveltnowmaketheirhomeinClifton,Co]orado.R.Cheeseboro
is now with Gem Oil Co., in Denver.
The MikeDueweke's have

Bob Ramsey received a M.S.
Union Oil Co., in L.A. He

in

is

geophysics from Penn State and now works
in the same office as Rich Gubitosa.

for

John Fowler presented a paper at a special symposium on the Michigan Basin
held in the Department last March. Thanks John! Attending that meeting were
Bob Brady working for an independent in Michigan and Míke Cote, Doug Dañiets;
Mi'ke Moss, and Randy Mi I stei n.

Betty Garrett will return to campus on November 30th to defend her dissertation.
Betty is busy analyzing pot sherds in the southwest and teachÍng in the
Continuing Education Division for the Uníversity of New Mexico, in Albuquerque.
Terry Schmaltz teaches in the Cherry Creek district near Denver. He has just
about completed his solar energy efficient home in the mountains above Goìden,
near Evergreen.

ís traveling aìl over the world
on the Law of the Sea. He
sent a copy of the Law of the Sea. Dr. Richard McGehee-ñîã-TuìT67îght this
year and ís teachingæology and-physical education in Liberia while õn leave
from Southwest Louisiana State. Tom has visited with Dick and our other
Tom Sherman with the LiberÍa Geologicaì Survey
(Geneva, New York, Mexico City) compteting woik

graduates

with the Liberia Geologica] survey.

It's a small world.

Chuck Harrington brought a field trip group into the Kalamazoo area to look at
Míchigan's glaciaì geology. l,'lelcome bãck, chuck. Dr. Richard. (sHp) Davis
is now a Dean for research at South Florida. Congratuìations. Bill Middleton
stopped by during Thanksgiving week. Bíll is witñ Esso in Houston. Cris
Kemter visited the department recentìy. She is now teachíng Earth Science
at Schoolcraft Community College in LivonÍa, Michigan.

Recent graduates í nc'l ude:

Kurt Schrantz an M.S. Candidate at Wright State.
Fred Heck a grad student at Northwestern.
Tom Cleary a M.S. candidate at Wyomíng.

Payl Goudreau (8.S. 79) is now a graduate student at University of Minnesota.
John Yellích called recentìy. He is project manager, uranium development
Rocky Mountain Energy Co., Broomfield, Colorado.

Just received a nice letter from Phil Mclaren, now Chairman of the Dept. of
Biology at Eastern Nazarene College, Quincy, Massachusetts. Phil is active
as usual and hopes to go to Africa on a Ful'lbright and/or to LaJolla, CA. with
N0AA. Phil would like to get the New England aìumni together. All those
interested, please contact him. He is listed in the Register.

